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BORN.
McDairmid—In Goderich, on April 26th* the 

wife of L'apt. N. McDairmid, of a son.
MARRIED.

KISO —VANSTONB-On the evening of April 
26th, at the Manse. Goderich, by ttev Jos. 
A. Anderson, B.A., Thomas Kina and Ida 
Ignora Vanstone, both of the village of 
Bayfield.

DIED.
KVLB—In Goderich, on Friday. Anri! 25th, 

Wm Kyle, aged 82 years and 4 months.
Moss- In Goderich, on Monday, A r Hi 28th, 

John, eldest son of Mr George M jm, aged 
14 years and 2 months.

Mitchell—Passed away at the family resi
dence. St. George’s Crescent, on the 18th 
ult., James Stirling, dearly beloved infant 
child of James and Helen Mitchell, aged 
4 months and 10 days.

Stewart— In Goderich, on May 1st, Guy 
Clark, youngest son of Mr Ale*. Stewart, 
Goderich, aged 7 months.

The funeral will take place this (Friday)
afternoon at 3 o'clock, from his father’s resi
dence, corner West and Waterloo-ats.
Friends and acquaintances will pleaseeattend.

LL DRESS CIGARETTES, 
id tins.

lading Brands.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Specialties—John Acheenn.
A Comparison—Signal Office.
Horse For Sale—P. McCarthy.
Shorthand Class—Miss Climle.
Fast Sellers—Est. Geo. Rhynas.
Serrant Wanted Rev. Dr. Ur*.
|ou»e For Sale—Samuel Sloane.

e’s Notice—Robert Gibbons.
Prints. Sateens, etc.—J. A. Reid 8c Bro. 
Convention—Equal Rights Association.
New Spring and Summer Goods—Colbome 

Bros.
The Park House Summer Resort—Mrs. VV. D. 

Shannon.
Co. of Huron Teachers’ Examinations—Peter 

Adamson.
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A Good PaeseNT.-The most useful gift 
you can make is to give a Wirt Pen. Ap
ply to L>. MeUllliouddy, agent. Goderich.

The Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
meet in the basementof North-at Metn church 
every Tuesday afternoon. Prayermoeting at 
2:30, business meeting at 3.

There’s Ice In the lake yet,and the chilliness 
is in the air. but springtime is here all the 
same, and It you want the latest, beat and 
most fashionable in fine apparel, don't fail to 
call upon K. J. Pridham.

Because Geo. Stewart is making a specialty 
of groups and large residence views is no 
reason that individual photos and cabinets or 
picture framing is neglected. Every line is 
■till carried on at the old stand.

Merchants can get their Bill Heads, Letter 
Heads, Ac.. Ac., printed at this office for very 
little more than they generally pay for the 
paper, and it helps to advertise their business 
Call and see samples and get prices.

Who will be the candidate ? Is the question 
which is agitating the politicians on each side 
of politics, but there is no question about the 
latest and best styles of photos and picture 
frames being obtainable at K. R. Sallows'.

Oh, Maw ! Hadn’t I just better hustle over 
to A. K. Prid ham's and get one of the 75 cent 
neckties that he is selling for 25 cents. If I 
don't move soon he may change the ticket on 
the dandiest line in town, and I'll be left or 
have to put up more silver.

Some people do not stop and think whether 
’tis better to buy something that is cheap or 
pay a little more for a good thing. The cheap
est Is not always the best. If you want flrst- 
ilass sanitary plumbing or arc thinking about 

Sting water into vour house or lawn, con
fit Saunders A Son. They do only good 

work, and their prices will always compare 
favorably. Give them a call for either lead or 
iron work.

BRIEFLETS.
Mr E. R. Watson is erecting a brick 

house on Chuich-et.
Mrs Caton, of Owen Sound, is visiting 

her sister, Mrs H. I. Strang.
Miss Annie Doyle left on Wednesday 

by the steamer United Empire for 
Sault Ste Marie. ••

Mr. Ed. VtnEvery left on Wednes
day for Port Coldwell, Algoma, to auper 
intend the fishing station there.

Mr. Andrew Waddell on Tuesday left 
for Sudbury on business in connection 
with his mining olaims in that section.

Mr Hilton Holmes who had been 
spending a three weeks’ holiday in town, 
returned to Toronto on Wednesday.

Clinton New Era :—Mr Howard Cox, 
of Goderich, ie now in town, having 
come down from the suburb to clerk in 
the store of Mr T. Detlor.

The Gospel Standard, an English news
paper of very strict tendencies,advertises 
that “No charge is made for inserting 

jbe death of godly persons.”
Winghatn A if ranee :—Mr D. B. Cal- 

biok, of the Gederich "Organ Factory, 
was in town last Friday. Dan reports 
business lively in that town.

Mr H. 8. Holmes, of Acton, spent a 
few days in town this week, visiting old 
friends. Harry ia always welcomed to 
Goderich by the “old heads.” *

Among the bills to which the royal 
Basent was given at Ottawa on Thursday 
of last week was one to incorporate the 
Owen Sound & Lake Huron Railway.

Mr Will. Trainor, of Chicago, ia visit-1 
ing in town.

Messrs Walter Sherman and Charles 
Reid returned this week from Louisville, 
Ky., and have gone to Lucknow, where 
they have secured work.

The Goderich bicycle club purpose 
going to Lucknow on the 24th inet. 
There are to he some races there on that 
day and it is hoped to capture the Se
poy town.

Mrs 8 S Morris and daughter Cora, 
of Pinconning, Mich., are the guests of 
the former's mother, Mrs O’Brien, Vic- 
toria-st., and are also visiting other rela
tives in town.

Mr Winchester, Government inspector 
of legal offices, was in town Wednesday 
last, seeing that the pigeon-holes, &o , 
of our local officers were in a fit and pro
per condition
BThe Salvation Army has purchased, 
as a site for the barracks to be erected 
shortly, the lot on the corner of Water
loo and Liglithouee-sts , in the rear of 
the roller rink.

judge Doyle and Mrs. Doyle returned 
from Baltimore, Md., last week, whith
er they had been on a health and pleas
ure trip, which had prov-d beneficial in 
the highest sense.

The Knox church Young People’s 
Association will give an entertainment 
on the evening of Friday, May 9th. 
Refreshments will be served and a good 
program ia being prepared.

Mr. Alex. Saunders is now the lessee 
of the Grand Opera House, having taken 
over the interest of Mr. C. W. Andrews.
A good number of first-class shoes are 
booked for the summer months. ,

The outport of Clinton has been de 
tached from the port of London and 
placed under the survey of the collector 
of customs at Goderich, the change to 
take effect on the 1st July next.

Woodstock Bentinel Review : — Wm 
But rows, a former resident in the vicinity 
of Rich wood, is now a prosperous flour 
and feed merchant and general dealer in 
seeds and agricultural implements in 
Goderich.

Don't make any engagement for the 
evening of Thursday, May 8th, as the 
Y.P. A. of North-st. Methodist church 
are going to give another ot their excel
lent 10c. entertainment! on that evening. 
Watch for the bills.

The sad news has been received of the 
death of Rev T. A. Large, formerly of 
Listowel, Methodist missionary in Japan. 
He was stabbed to death by native burg
lars, who had entered his house. Parti
culars are very meagre as yet.

J. A. Robert eon, manager of the 
Goderich Marble Works, has moved the 
works to the second door north of Wm. 
Acheeon’e harness shop. He has now the 
finest marble shop in the county, and 
is prepared to attend to all orders for 
work in his line.

The Creamery—Mr John Hannah 
desires ns to correct the rumor that has 
gained currency' in Col home that the 
îoderich creamery project had fallen 

through. Arrangements have been made 
for the successful prosecution of the en
terprise at an early date.

Organ Co. Meeting. — A general 
meeting of the shareholders of the Gode
rich Organ Company (limited), will be 
held in the town hall, on Tuesday, May 
13th, 1890, at 8 o’clock p.m., to take 
steps for further advancing the interests 
of the Company. A good attendance is 
requested.

Mr. C. W. Andrews, of R. B. Smith 
it Co., left on Thursday morning for 
Kansas City, Mo., where he is taking a 
situation. Charley will be missed in 
theatrical circles, always having been 
billed for the heavy business in local 
companies We wish him success in his 
new sphere.

W.C T.U—On Tuesday evening. May 
6th, in the Temperance Hall, a public 
meeting will he held under the auspices

Dr M Nicholson, the Weet-at dentist, ( Mr Wm. Munro left on the United 
makes the preservation of the natural I Empire on Wednesday for Winnipeg, 
teeth a specialty. Gaa administered from J Mrs W. T. Yates and son, of Wing- 
9 ». m. fur the painless extraction of ; ham, are visiting her parents, Mr and 
twth. ! Mrs N. Weston.

Special Sermon-By request next, 0mclAL IxsrKCTI0I,._Co,. Aylmer, 
Sunday eveimnr, in -nia church, Vic- ^ n e T , . Jtori.il, Rev B. L. Hutton will preach a ! °A.G” L,nd'"'-. *?* ,n
sermoq \o wmk.ng people. Theme < eeelt ro‘km8 ‘’«‘<="'1 m.pect.on of the 
-’ The Labor Problem Solved.” I etm8 end «eoutrement. of No. 1 Com-

_ , ... pany, of Goderich, and expressed him-
Kn'tx chuich Baud of Dope will meet ^ Belf as being much pleased with the neat 

on Saturday, May 3rd, at three o clock i condition in which the volunteers’ effects 
sharp AH are invited to be present, to jare kept. He aUo went to Dungannon 
practise for the closing entertainment, to make hi, inspection there.

THE EDITOR’S TABLE.

A Word er two A bowl New l*w hi I cat Ion a 
mat Have Come to Hand.

IA 1-tso taucpivcu , . . ,

of the w. c. T. U. An address by Rev 
B. L. Hutton, renderings from North at.
S S. orchestra, readings, recitations, 
songs, etc., from several others will 
make up the program. All are invited.
Collection at the door.

The Baseball Club —The Goderich 
baseball club met Saturday evening and 
elected the following officers:—President,
L. Crawford; vice-president, W. Proud- 
foot; captain, P. Malcomson; secretary- 
treasurer, H. Cooke; managing commit
tee, T. Stratton, Herb. Robertson and 
H. Beacham. The prospects are bright 
for a prosperous season for baseball in 
Goderich.

Assembly Hall, over Smith’s bakery, 
has been comfortably fitted up for a 
meeting room by D. K. Strachan, and it 
commodious and well lighted. The 
meetings are as follows :—Breaking of 
bread, Lord’s Day, at 11 a.m. ; Tuesday 
evening, at 7:30 p.m., Bible study ;
Friday, at 7:30 p.m., prayer meeting.
Gospel preaching every Lord’s Day even
ing by A. J. Mauger. All are welcome.

The St. Georok Trial.—On Thurs
day of last week the jury in the St.
George accident case at Osgoode Hall,
Toronto, brought in their answers to the

Questions submitted to them by Mr.
ujtice Rose. The court was then ad

journed until May ICtb, when the mat
ter will be further argued. The plain
tiffs base strung hopes of a verdict in 
their favor on the findings of the jury.
If judgment be given against the Grand 
Trunk Railway, it ia said the ease will be 
carried to the Privy Council. Mr J. C.
Hvelop, of Goderich, ene of the plain
tiffs, who was present throughout the 
whole trial, which began Feb. 18th, has 
returned to town.

which will he held at an early date.
Meeting of License Commissioners.

—At an adjourned meeting of the license 
commissioners of West Huron held at 
Biyth on Friday last the following 
licenses were granted :—J. Emigh. Jas. 
Scott, It >bt. Milne, John Mason, Biyth;
Wm Babb, Goderich; Frank Hermann, 
Clinton. 'A license was not granted to 
Alex. Stewart, Belgrsve.

Temperance.—The Young Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union will hold 
their regular oiuuthly meeting on Mon
day, May 5th, at 7:30 p.m, in the recep
tion r aim of Gen. Stewart,photographer, 
oyer Chaa. A Nairn’s store. All are in
vited. Committees are requested to 
meet at seven o’clock. The meeting 
will close at 9 p.m. sharp.

The Oddfellows.—The members of 
Huron Lodge, No. 62. I.O.O.F., attend
ed divine service in a body at Victoria- 
•t. Methodist church last Sunday morn 
ing. Several Clinton Oddfellows also 
were present. The pastor of the church. 
Rev B. L. Hutton, preached an shle ser
mon, which was greatly appreciated by 
the brethren of the Order In the after 
noon a number of the members of Huron 
Lodge reciprocated the visit of the Clin
ton brethre.1 by accompanying them on 
their return to Clinton, where a do- 
course was delivered to themffiy Rev W. 
McDonagh, of London.

How to Tell a Counterfeit Bill.— 
Take a United States bill of any denom
ination and hold it to the light 
and you will see two lines run
ning entirely across it lengthwise. 
Upon examination you will find these 
to consist of silk threads, a red one 
and a bine one. Every genuine bill has 
this mark of genuineness. Without 
these marks a bill may be put down as 
counterfeit, no matter how good the en
graving on it. No paper mill dare to 
mike this sort of paper, and this ts the 
Government’s only protection on its cur 
rency. —; Whiteside (III.) Herald.

A Hint to Goderich Courts —At 
Philadelphia the other day a young wo
man in court neglected to kiss the Bible 
in taking the oath When part of her 
evidence had been given counsel on the 
other side objected on the ground if this 
omission. Judge Arnold cut the mat
ter short by ordering the witness to be 
•wont by the uplifted hand. “I am not 
surprised,” said the judge, “that this 
witness did not kiss the book. I would 
not do it either—a dirty book like that. 
This custom is a relic of idolatry, and 
the sooner it is abolished the better it 
will be. I don’t think this witness ob 
jects to kissing the book because she in
tends to lie, but because it is a ditty 
book. I respect her regard for her per
son and her health.”

Doctor snd Druggist.—Toronto, 
April 26—Judge Rose lit Queen’s Bench 
Division gave judgment in the case of 
Stretton vs. Holmes. Judgment in 
action tried with a jury at Goderich on 
Oct. 25th,1889 The defendant, Thomas 
G. Holmes, is a physician, and the de
fendant, George A. Dead mail, a druggist. 
The defendant Holmes prescribed for the 
plaintiff, who was ill. One of the in
gredients of the prescription was hydro 
chloric acid. The" plaintiff sentthe pres 
cnptioii to the defendant Deadman’s 
drugstore. On it was written “C’hg. to 
T. G. H ,” by which was meant that the 
druggist should charge the mixture to 
the doctor, which was none. The doctor 

wae paid by the 
plaintiff's husband. This fee Included 
the charge for the mixture. In com
pounding it the druggist’s clerk by mis
take put in hydrocyanic (prussib; acid in
stead of hydrochloric acid ; and this was 
administered to the plaintiff, who suf
fered somewhat severely jjither from 
the fright or the effects of the 
poison. The statement of claim i 
charged that the defendants did not j 
exercise reasonable and proper care, and 
were guilty of gross negligence and want j 
of professional care and skill. The jury | 
found that the plaintiff suffered injury, ' 
but that the effect was merely temporary, 
and they assessed the damages at 8100. 
The learned Judge now gives judgment 
holding that the defendant Holmes was 
guilty of no negligence, that his pre
scription was properly prepared and 
every act of hie was done with due care ; 
that he was no more guilty of negligence 
than it he bad gone to the drug store and 
purchased for the plaintiff a bottle of any 
prepared mixture which to all appear
ances was properly prepared. He holds, 
however, that the defendant Deadman is 
liable, pointing out that the person for 
whom the mixture was required was 
known—for the prescription had written 
on its face “Mrs John Stretton.” Judg
ment against the defendant, Deadman, 
for 8100, and dismissing the action 
against the defendant, Holmes. The 
learned Judge ia further of op'niuo that 
the plaintiff should not have full costs ; 
and, acting upon a suggestion made by 
counsel for the defendants at the trial,he 
orders that there be no coats to any of the 
parties. A, M. Taylor and Lewis (Gode
rich) for the plaintiff ; Garrow, Q. C., 
and Proudfoot (Goderich) for the de
fendant.

Dismissed.—Friday before last the 
case of M. M. Cardiff and R L. Taylor 
came up for hearing before J udge Toms, 
in the Court House, Goderich. The 
witnesses called were A. Hunter, F. S. 
Scott, Jas Ross, .1. Burton, senior and 
junior, and Wip. Soane?, the evidonoe 
submitted being about the same as given 
at the Magistrates’ Court. Lawyer Cam
pion for defence argued that the Crown 
had not made out a case, as the validity 
of the chattel mortgage waa not decided. 
The Judge stated that it waa incumbent 
on the Crown to prove that the mort
gage was not good. County Attorney 
Lewis thought it should devolve on the 
defence to prove that the mortgage was 
valid, but Judge Toms held to his oosi 
tion and the caao waa dismissed. The 
matter atanda about like this, if the 
chattel mortgage was goed the defend
ants were in the right, and if other 
wise the bailiff was only doing his 
duty in taking and holding the animale 
seized.

AT THE HARBOR.

HARPER S MAGAZINE FOR MAY.
In Harper’» Magazine for May L. E. 

Chittenden, Register of the United 
States Treasury under President Lincoln, 
relates fur the first time in full detaU *' 
how he accomplished the feat of aigmiffi ; £

THE METHODIST MAGAZINE FOE MAY,
1890.

The “Canadian Tourists' ” notea for 
May describe with numerous fine en
gravings the ride oyer the St. Gotthard 
Past and the delightful sails through 
Lakes Lugano and Como. Lady Bras- 
aey’a “Last Voyage” recounts her strange 
adventures in Burmah and Borneo, with 
xquisite engraving». The Rev Geo. J.

twelve thousand five hundred Ijonda be
tween twelve o’clock ou a certain Fri
day in 1862 and 4 o’clock a m. on the 
following Monday. Theodere Child 
ooetai the number with “Some Modern 
French Painters,” with fifteen illustra
tions (including frontispiece) from paint
ings by leading artiats and drawings by 
Paul Renontrd and L O. Meiaor. 
Prof. S. ; H. Butcher, LL. D., of Edin
burgh University, contributes an article 
on “The Evolution of Humor.” • In 
twenty-six drawings Howard Pyle 
makes visible the life of the olden time, 
described by John Austin Stevens in 
“Old New York Taverns.” Willi m 
Sharp contributes au artiste, entit'ed 
“Through Bush and Fern” (illua'rated), 
on Australian launa and fl ira. L mise 
Imogen Guiney revives the memories of 
those “charming o'd poet»” who wrote 
“English Lyrics under the Firs' 
Charles.” Mary E. Wilkins and Auhret 
De Vere contribute poems ; and there 
are short stories by Edward Evereit 
Hale, S B. E liott and E. H L ick- 
wond. W. D. Howells concludes his 
dramatic analysis of a remarkable com
plication in “The Shadow of a Dream.” 
TtxTaditorial departments are character
ized by the same novelty aa the body of 
the roagazi

A Number of laterestlaa Items Picked I 
at the Lake Frost.

Mr William Black left on Saturday 
last for Ssrma to take ship there.

The tugs J. H. Jones and VV. H. 
Seibold left on Saturday for South Bay 
with fishermen’» supplies. A number of 
fishing boats were in tow of the Jones.

The schr. Fanny Campbell sailed light 
on Saturday for Sailors’ Encampment, 
to load noplar for Port Huron.

On Monday the tug Orcadim left for 
South Bay with ti-hing supplies and a 
tow of fishing boats.

The schr. Jane McLeod sailed on 
Monday to load lumber at French River 
for Sarnia.

The schr. Mary S. Gordon aaded on 
Monday for Oven Sound, with a cargo 
of 400 barrels ot salt.

On Wednesday morning thq str 
United Empire arrived from Sarnia with 
paasoiigers and freight, and. after taking 
on a number of passenger», and a 
quanntity of freight, including five car
loads of sait and one carload .of bicnn, 
left for Duluth.

The schr. H N. Toduiau, from De
troit for Golden Valley, ran in for 
shelter on Wednesday.

The foresail and spar of the lost ti-h- 
mg boat Parisian were found on the 
shore about f iur miles below B lyfiuld 
oil Saturday, but no trace of the bodies 
of the unfortunate Matheson boys has 
yet been discovered.

The str. Com pan» will he the second 
boat of the Beatty line to begin us sea
son's work, ar.d is expected here on 
Saturday.

Mr John Bain has been re apoointed 
by Jas Clark as -storekeeper of the Bait
ing cidony at South Bay. This is the 
third consecutive season John has filled 
this position.

The new tug, Sea Gull, built by W 
Marlton, made a successful trial trip on 

[ Wednesday, its speed exceeding all ex
pectations of its owners.

The tug Myrtle is having a new boiler 
put in, and will be ready to depart for 
the fishing grounds in a few days.

The repairs on the schr. Ontario have 
been completed, and she will sail on 
Saturday for Blind River with a cargo 
of hay and oats.

John Morrison launched his new fish- 
j ing boat on Wednesday. He will leave 
! with it shortly for-Pirt Coldwa'l.
| The scow Pinafore, owned by Jos. 
Williams, which has lieen undergoing 

! repairs on the island, will be taken off 
I the stocks on Saturday.

: AWAKE FOR MAY.

GREY.
w*rom our own correspondent.

Seeding is well advanced in this sec 
tion. The majority will finish this 
week.

S. Kreeler, mason, has gone to the 
“Soo," where he will work at hie trade 
all summer.

Robt. Pyne is here on a visit. He 
has been in the Parry Sound district for 
over three years.

Jno. Brown has leased for a term of 
years the farm recently owned by V. 
Seimon.

On Friday evening of last week an 
elocutionary contest took place in Shine’» 
school bonis between the pupils for a 
De merest silver medal. At an early 
hour the achoal house was packed to the 
doom, so great waa the interest taken in 
the affair by the people of the section. 
There were six competitors, viz :—Lizzie 
C'slder, C Pepper, A. McKay, Jane 
Mitcheli, Eddy Hill aud Testie Switzer. 
All did remarkably well. At the close 
the medal was awarded to Teseie Swit
zer The piece recited by her wae en
titled “A voice from the poor house.” 
The judges were O. Fowler, J. Mo- 
Lauchlm, teachers, and W. H. Kerr, 
of the Bruvasla Pont. S. Anderson, 
dentist, Brussels, occupied the chair.

The May Wide Awake opens with a 
portrait of Mies Charlotte M. Yonge, 
author of ‘ The Heir of Redolyffe” and 
“The Daisy Chain,” aa frontispiece; 
farther on, Oscar Fay Adams describes 
hia visita with her at Otterbourne. Other 
aiticlea are: “The Baby’s Masquerade,” 
a humorous story by Louise Stockton ; 
“Apple Bloamms,” a unique little story 
by Mr* Bernard Whitman; “A Long 
Horror,” one of Mrs Fremont's “Will 
and the Way” atoriea; “The Monitor of 
Grammar School II.," by Annie Bron 
•on King, and “The Cow-Belle of Grand 
Pre," by Grace Dean McLeod. “Bonny 
and Bs/A," Mrs Uatherwood’a serial, ends 
satisfactorily, aa doe» Mr Stoddard's 
“Gid Granger." The illustrated papers 
are very intereating ; “The Aprons of 
Paria," by Josephine Jenkins, and “The 
Upper Ten," by Eleanor Lewis, are well 
illustrated, and“Japane«e Kites,” by En
sign Bernadon, has some very quaint 
pictures. Mrs White’s paper on “Steno
graphers and Type-Writers,” and Mrs 
Claflin’s “Margaret-Patty Lettei” will 
interest many young women. A paper 
on “Spelling,” by one of the masters of 
the Boston Public Schools, gives matter 
f r serious consideration. “Men and 
Things” is delightfully readable, and the 
poems of the number are choice. Wide 
Awake ia 82.40 a year. D. Lothrop 
Company, Publishers, Boston.

hcribner's magazine for may.

“Barbizon and Jcan-Francois Mil 
let” ia the first of two articles by T. 
H. Bartlett, dealing with the country 
around Barbizon, made famous by 
Millet’s pictures, and with the artist's 
personality. The article is unusually 
rich in illustration ; the frontispiece is 
a remarkable portrait of Millet from a 
crayon drawing made for this magazine 
by J. Carroll Beckwith. “Oo-operatii e 
Home-Winning" is a practical article by 
W. A. Linn on home-building for men 
of small income». A description of 
“The Theatres of Japan” by a Japanese 
author, T. J. Nakagawa, is fully illustra
ted by Japanese artists. The second paper 
on “The Rights of the Citizen” is con
tributed by Francis Lynde Stetson, the 
eminent lawyer, who discusses tha citi
zen’s rights “As a User of the Public 
Streets.” Eugene Sohuyler, in “Cor 

\ mne,” tells for the first time the full 
story of Madame de Stael's adventures 
in Italy, and correspondence with the 
poet Monti. Clarence Doming con
tributes an article on “Glimpses of 
Napoleon in 1804.” There are stories 
by Mary Tappan Wright and Karl 
Erickson, and ooems by Frank Demp
ster .Sherman, A Limptnan and John 
Hay, with an instalment of “In the 
Valley.” “The Point of View" depart
ment ia full of good reading.

LITTELL’s LIVING AGE.

The numbers of The Living Age for 
April 19th and 26th contain Prince 
Adam Czartoryaki, London Quarterly ; 
Communism, by Emile de Laveleye, Con
temporary ; Lora Napier of Magdala, 
Fortnightly ; A Battle Described from 
the Ranks, Nineteenth Century ; Can

Bond describe» and illustrates a Sunday 
at Nazareth and other incidents of life in 
Palestine. A thoughtful paper on 
“Christ’s Treatment of Honest Doubt," 
by the Rev John Bond, will be read with 
interest. The Rev James Allen, M. A., 
in a strong paper, makes the best pos
sible argument against University Feder
ation—a view strenuously combatted by 
the Editor. Mis Barr’s “Story of York
shire Methodism" grows in power, and a 
touching tale of East End life in London 
is given, also a sketch of adventure by 
Robert Louis Stevenson. The Editor 
reviews fully Dilke’s “(treater Britain," 
quoting the author's favorable estimate 
of Methodism in C«n«da and elsewhere. 
W. H. C. Kerr, M.A., has a scholarly 
rendering of Dr Watts’ Cradle Hymn in
to classical Greek. Price 82 a year ; $1 
for six months : 20 cents per number. 
Toronto: William Briggs.

PORT ALBERT.
Thos. Le», of at. Thomas, visited hia 

parents here this week.
Mr and Mrs Sanderson, of Richmond 

Hill, paid a visit to friends here last 
week.

Albert Mahaffy has returned from Mc
Gill College to spend the holidays with 
his parents here. He ie studying for the 
ministry.

Will. Smale ia erecting a dwelling 
house on lot 18,Welliugton-»t. East, pur
chased from his brother Alf.

New Blsukhmith.—Mr Fowler, of 
Dungannon, has leased Mr Geo, Erwin'a 
blacksmith shop, in which, since his ar
rival here some two weeks ago, he baa 
done a good business. Mr Erwin, we 
understand, intends acting as agent for 
an agricultural implement company.

Edward Martin and Adam Green are 
before the mast on the schooner Jane 
McLeod.

Jas. Green commenced his apprentice
ship with Mr MacVicar, bricklayer, in 
Goderich, last week.

Harry Toombs has got a situation on 
the dredge Challenge for this season. 
The dredge is expected here as soon aa 
her work in Goderich harbor is complet
ed.

The Late Mr Dobson.—It was with 
feelings of the most intense satisfaction 
that we read the item in your Port Al
bert correspondence last week, referring 
to the death of the above named gentle
man, which aad event occurred—so your 
correspondent states—in Toronto in 
March last. Gentld reader, be calm ! 
don’t unnecessarily excite yourself ! 
Don't put us down for a South Sea can
nibal smacking his lips at the prospect of 
a feast and the next instant tearing his 
hair with rage upon finding that mortifi
cation had set in. Nor yet don't imag
ine us as a disciple of Sir Boyle Roche, 
whose bulls were both notorious-End 
proverbial at the beginning of the pres
ent century. If you can’t reconcile 
“feelings of intense satisfaction” with a 
"sad event,” we can, aud that is quite 
sufficient. Don't you see I You don t, 
so we’ll explain ourselves. Mr Dobson 
when dying bequeathed to one of his em
ployees, Miss Melinda Graham, third 
daughter of Mr Robt Graham, of this 
village, the sum of 83000 to be by her 
received when she attains her majority. 
At least so said the cot respondent. We 
have, therefore, tears for Mr Dobson’s 
death on the eve of an election—he was 
a Reformer—while we ate at the same 
time all smiles for hia charitable dona
tion, Alas, how sad it is to reflect upon 
the fewness of the number of such men 
as the late lamented Mr Dobson living in 
Canada today How few of ua of the 
masculine gender display the same fore
thought tor the welfare of a faithful ser
vant; how few follow the advice of the 
poet who wrote :—

Lives of great men oft remind ns 
We should make our lives sublime.

And departing leave behind us 
Three thousand dollars—every dime, 

to be given as a marriage portion to 
some lovely maiden just, ripening into 
womanhood. The blush of shame man
tles our own alabaster brow when we 
remember that our last will and testa
ment contains no mention of any of the 
many extremely fascinating and highly 
accomplished young ladies residing in 
this village and vicinity, whose complex
ions, we are grieved to say, have changed 
to a pale bottle green since reading last 
week’s Port Albert correspondence ot 

But we shall make amplethere be a Science of Character ? and noble precedent establish
ed by the deceased Mr Dobson shall notSome Irish Traits of Thought and 

Speech, National ; Sketches of Tangier, 
New Review; French-Engliah, and 
Mountain Stumps, Conduit : On the 
Naming of Novels, Macmillan ; Extracts 
from the Journal of the Duchess of Duras 
during the Reign of Terror, Month ; 
What is Impartiality ? and A Pen-and- 
ink Sketch from Ober-Ammergau, Spec
tator : From Pall Mall Window», Speak
er ; with instalment» ot “Marcia,” ' The 
Anonyms,” “The Legend of Madame 
Krasinska” and "‘The Good Little Girl,' 
and poetry. For fifty-two numbers of 
sixty-four large pages each (or more than 
3,300 page» a year) the subscription price 
l$6) is low ; while for 810.50 the pub
lisher» offer to send any one of the Am
erican $4.00 monthlies or weeklies with 
The Living Age for a year, both postpaid. 
Littell * Co.,* Boston, are the publiait»».

be lost upon us at any rate. And in » 
pamphlet upon which we are now engaged, 
the many and various charms of these 
poor, weak vessels shall be both elegant
ly and eloquently portrayed. It shall 
te through no fault of ours if each anil 
every one of the dear creatures be. not 
equally sharp-shod and carefully trained 
before entering the matrimonial race. 
Toronto, Hamilton. London, Stratford, 
St. Catharines. Clinton, Belleville,Brant
ford. Montreal, Ottawa, Quebec aud 
Halifax paper» pieaae copy.

P. S I. Tom paid hia customary offi
cial visit to our school recently. He ex
pressed himself aa being highly pleased 
with the general progrès» of the school 
since his last viait. The averaga attend
ance at present is about 56.
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